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----------  ! hopeless perplexity. “ Pray let me
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was setting, a band of orange j „ Come ,,p to the Manor wi,h me,and 

brightness, over the leafless woods, j wi|, ghoK ц to yollj- M1J Mr. Mere- 
Around the dooratone, the red October j dith „ , am 101T). thia wiid mas3 cf 
1 aves rustled, like voices whispering l«ncon it ha(l developed itself, for I 
i.vatic messages in the twilight, while j w rea,]y cunceived quit 
va either side of the narrow gravel path

tented with his own wife and children. 
Why were they not eager to rush out 
and welcome him* after the fashion of 
the squire’s family ! He frowned as he 
thought how badly he was used, and 
his saw grated as though very dull.

But conscience had a word to say t<*

!
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Rachel Hitcham gave a little shiver ceptton.hall, where a fire of cannel coaj chiefly ill himself, for if his wife and j
a I she pnt her shining brown head out hlazed behind the burnished, bars of the children were not like the s. pi ire’s, j

grate, and a bronze statue CTMinerva neither was his likeness to that worthy , 
lifted its glittering spear on a black 
marble pedestal in the middle of the 

room—
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S'de in...r.tthe door for an instant, looking vain
ly for Cordelia, her younger sister..

“ How like winter it seems !” she said, 
i ivoluntarily. “And father out with
out his overcoat, as usual. Not that 
і \t of much use when he has it on, for 
i: s darned, and mended, and worn as 
1'iin as a sieve—but still it is an over-
< Kit.”

Closing the door, where the scent of
< - :ul leaves and the chill frost came in 
1 ko a baptismal touch, Rachel went 
1 дек into the little study, at the rear of 
1 ic house, where a fire of logs burned

< a the hearth.
For Parson Hitcham was sensitive to

< .Id, and was wont to declare, that hie 
і ivas were like the current of the little 
I rook in the woods below—they couldn t 
j’..w freely when there was the slightest 
mspicion of frost.

And they were poor at the parsonage* 
і nd even gnarly pine logs cost money, 
g і that the study-fire and the kitchen- 
i : vo comprised the only warming arrange
ments that were allowed in the establish- 
i tent.

By the window, seated in the deep, 
c Id-fashioned seat, with the faded 
Turkey-red curtains pushed away, so as 
t » get the benefit of the last fading rays 
of sunset, was Cordelia Hitcham, with 
her old atlas in her lap by way of desk, 
yellow hair wildly rumpled about her 
head, and white teeth nibbling the 
coarse wooden handle of her pen.

“Cordy!” cried the eldest sister, 
*' what are yon doing ?”

“ How* you frightened me !” said 
Cordelia, scrambling down from the* 
window-scat. “ I thought it was papa.
.1 came in here because it was so cruelly 
«•old up in our room. What am Idoing і 
.Pm writing, of course. I’ve such an 
.dea, Ray, for a love-story !”

“ It’s of no use, I’m afraid, Cordy,” 
s aid Rachel, sadly, shaking her head.

“But it shall be of use!” said Cor

ks VіSOX,
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V-tt
gentleman particularly striking. He 
couldn’t blame his wife for not making 

Cordelia Hitcham and lier sister. j enough of his presents, for he well knew 
Mr. Ross advanced and introduced j he never gave her any ;n«*v did he greet

her with those wools which would not !
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them to the mantel1 of the manor.

“ Please don’t tell papa said C'or- ! have failed to dvaiv the same from her. !
délia, turning pink and white, in a j Wedge was a good husband without j

breath. j being a kind one, spending his money r
“Ho hasn’t an idea that we have } for the most part on his family in a hard, I ÿ

come," added Rachel. “ But, oh,dear I I business-like kind of way, hut showing j 1®E;
the sermon__" no affection toward liis children, who

“ What sermon Г said Mr. Ross. consequently did not love him.
“ And Cordy's story for the Gossamer As Wedge walked home, his tools on 

Magazine," added she, hysterically. his back, lie came across an old friend,
Mr. Ross looked more puzzled than carrying carefully a dainty bunch of 

cver snowdrops in his big, rough hand.
Here, Will, he said, walking along by 

the carpenter’s side, I’ve just liven a 
trifle [or these flowers, pretty hits of 
things, ain’t they f For my wife makes 

I of any little present I take her home ;
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that are always tearing through that 
old house, and away went alt my paper» j she never minds what I bring her, so 
and papa's manuscript sermons front long as I give it. to her myself, for to be 
the desk ; and I thought I had arranged sure I always tack on a little some

thing, in the shape of kind words, which 
makes the thing seem more valuable in 
her eyes ; I don’t know how 1 should 
get on sometimes, if it wem't for having 
flowers pretty handy : you can get them 

' for little or nothing at any time, and 
І yet they are more beautiful than any
thing we could make.

Wedge’s road now lay in a different 
direction from his friend’s, ho they patt
ed company, Joe Sparks putting a 
couple of snowdrops into Will's hand, 
supposing ho would know what to do 
with them.

Wedge turned the snowdrops over in 
And his hand, and looked after Joe, who 

had nearly turned the corner ; what 
could the man mean by giving him the 
snowdrops and never paying a word? 
ho couldn’t have kt own what had just

iwitt-r. it r 
«•ic i:. ttnj 1-і t!».- C1IF _
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new ones.hits been theall right, but—”
^Ir. Ross and Squire Meredith looked 

at each other, and both burst out laugh
ing.
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“ Perfectly,” said the former.
And then Mr. Meredith explained tu 

the parson’s daughter how puzzled he 
had been over the incongruities of the 
parson’s sermon.

The missing pages of the contribu
tion to the “ Gossamer Magazine ” were 
speedily found, and replaced bv the 
genuine theology that properly belonged 
to “ Doctrine and Daily Life.” 
Cordelia and Rachel were taken into the

JOHN M CURDY, M. D.
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line with which site may in* favored.

his 0‘u«K'iatv«l with lier lier sister, Miss 
Mnybeny. who has had an experience ol sevoral 
)eur .it the business in Boston, and is confident 
of 1 icing able tv saii-fy patrons in both styles and 
Plut prive.-.
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ItUO l’S, /ці IRS. 11 ATS. CARS, SHEET MUSIC.glittering сопяс-rvatoritis of the Manor, 
and shown the antique picture-gallery, 
and went home feeling as if they had 
caught a glimpse of a new world.

“ How beautiful it. must bo to be 
rich !” said Rachel, pensively looking this about present* just when Wedge . 
do xn at the bouquet of pink azalias and was thinking about that very subject, ;

and enjoying the excuse, too, that he 
cuuld’nt afford to buy his wife anything. I 

But now having heard so much about j 
them, it fceetued tut if nothing else 
would do but that lie must give them
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л ol my Youth, (Words mid Music).. .;<5c. 
A Scentless Ttonv, (do. do)...85e.
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My Grandmother's Watch (WonVs A Music)35e.
Ипаїоге (Instrumental)......................  36c.
Only a Word Love (Words and Music.)........35c.
Emblem o' V'onstaiiey, (Reultiitive & Duet)3uc. 

bee that Your Grave іч Kept Green(a’g)3fic. 
ч uf ihe Past. (Sung mid Chorus)... .35c. 

Going from de Cot tou Fields.) aoiig
and Chorus)..................... S........................... 40c.

The Turkish Reveille........... /.........................
" leisured of Summer, (Vaille)..................... 40c.

(do.).......................... 40c.
(Mar.unrka,).........

(Mnz.iurkn dc Salon)
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SVUUI’Vt.X, SARSAPARILLA CHOiCE LIQUORS.

(p R. FLANAGAN.«Uilia, im[>etnouply. “ And you know,
"Ray, we muet earn something, if the 
vommittee have pnt papa’s salary down, 
it’s all very well for him to shake his 
dear old head, end say that і lie young 
ravens are provided for ; but we’re not 
young ravens, and consequently we can’ 
dress in feathers, nor eat snails and 
« edar-berries. 1 say the committee are 
as mean as dirt, and I’d just like them 
іo try the experiment of supporting 
three grown people on a salary of three 
hundred and fifty dollars a year. And 
if the Gossamer Magazine should pay 
me—Goodness me Ray ! is that the front 
door ?” Ї

The'ntsty old latches at the parson
age wore defective, the October xvind 
blew fresh and crisp, and the conse
quence was that there was a general 
gust^adown the draughty halls, a bang- 
ingof doors, a flutter of Cordelia’s manu
script all over the floor.

“ Papa’s papers, too!” cried ont 
Rachel. “Quick, Cordy, .pick them 
up—papa does so hate to have papers 
misplaced!”

“Go to the door,” said Cordelia, 
hear some one’s voice, talking with papa.
I’ll set these things straight, while you 
take thorn into the parlor.”

“ But the parlor is as void as charity Vnd ^ jg eyery pv09pwt that the 
i,»d as damp as a vault!" pleaded Rachel. lady win ,<c, a love-story before,

“ Serres people nght for coming here ,, and t|mt ,hp wi„ 1)e" s.pm e' 
at this time of night," said merciless j Meredith ,limwlf.
Cordelia.

tînt fortunately tin* guest, whoever I 

lie w.as, parted from Parson Hitcham 
on the door-step, and the good man 
c.iniv cheerily in, rubbing his blue and

Л SALT-KHKVM, Columbia Range. Wahingtc-r. D C . 
Oct. 1st, 1878, by Mr. P.’.rLollo. 

SCORE.

DOUBLE IODIDES, jtea rosebuds in her hand.
“ I wonder if I couldn’t describe those 

high-ceilinged, superbly-frescoed rooms 
in my next story/’ said Cordelia, re
flectively. “I never saw anything so 
picturesque in my life—did you, Ray ?”

While Squire Meredith, reading over 
“ Doctrine and Daily Life ” for the 
second time, saw it in quite a different ! fe*d sheepish. -
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t5T bfNu Stamp for Illustrated Catalouvk.to his wife, and this new proceeding 

would be such a new and extraordinary 
one, that the very thought made him
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.60c.
Wedge’s wife was a nice woman, but 

“There is talent here,” said he, family ежге» were weighing her down,
so that the light was fast dying out of 

,her eyes and the color fading from her 
cheeks. She would not have minded

50c.light. fur Mb to-night (Song

gout- seem the tiright-
.1 Chorus) ...........................
ntasia Mazourk ).............

,40c.

REMINGTON
AGlUCULTIittAL HI,
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“and discrimination, in an unusual 
degree.”

“ Don’t you think she is very beau
tiful?” said Mr. Ross, abruptly.

Squire Meredith looked up inquiring- when NX edge came home, she could
have told him all about them—for ten

ГГШЕ Slearner “CITY OF PORTLAND.” Я. И. 
1 Pike, Master, піні NEW BRENWICK," 

psou, Master, will leave 1‘uiut
cry MONDAY amt THURSDAY інгігп- 

lngs,»t S o’clock, for Fastport. Portland and Bos
ton, connecting both way s at Fastpuvt with stvam • 
cr “Charles Huiightim” fur St. AmiiW,5, St. 
Stephen r.ud Calais.

Returning will leave Boston «-very 
HURSDAY mornings, at 6 o’vluck, 

d, p. m., alter arrival of 
tor Ertittioil and St. Juhn 

.!N tu Boston-,
“ Portland,

I.'united t<> Continuous Pa. :age. 
o Boston.

,40c.eat. (song mu 
I. * Argentine (Fa 
Dialling Spray, . 
A M;iSd«’ii*s Pravui 
T! .« Bridal M tr. h 
Silver 
I c Vet D 
Danse d*

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS,

S0c
John 1 bom 
Wharf cv !to 15c.

The House and j 
aide і a yuccii

T.*« 1-е .«.11 *.v Private Contract.—them lialf nor even a quarter as much . SOc,

'1 (Pul ill)'

ISpvrilig Angels. 
<i.ilden Chain.(iM*hot

lHSF.ASKS
ok rm:

KIDNEYS, 
і B L A I) D E П 

AND
j V1UNARY

o KUANS.

,:i0c.
15c.
,30a
,15c.

MONDAY 
an<l Port- 

noon train fruin
! Whly. ACTVPKR8 OF TIIK

“ Rachel Hitcham, I mean,’’explain- to one he could have set things right, 
ed the young clergyman, laughing, j Rut he had always pooht.o ihed when 
“ I’ll tell you a secret, Meredith—I’m 
engaged to Parson Hitcham’s eldest 
daughter.”

“And T wish 1 was engaged to his 
youngest," said the Squire. “ They 
are the loveliest girls I have ever seen.”

Parson Hitcham was duly “called” 
to the charge of Woldhaut parish, and 
he never knew how near Cordelia’s love- 
story had been t** ousting him there
from.

\w LOWMAN PATENT

CAST STEEL SHOVELS, 
SCOOPS

IL.ixtutl, l"u 
Saint Jot

,30c.
15c.
25c

і 1.50
she ventured, to begin tho subject, so 
that she had left off looking for help Regular Fa г-j to . 

where there was none to bo got. It

are just received at the Mira* 
.hatlvtin. Any piec«? will Іч: 

stage і-rep dd-on receipt uf
$550 

,.50
oht du-si ht

I'ltl.TIIU,
te Root

the price
Ti'*k<

Chubb 
Sheet

No claims for .-il!i,\v.ined after gu>.!s 1. ive the 
Warehouse.

Frt- 
only up t J

find Sts 
Co.. Ci

0:1 тчу *t*
Сигімг, Piitii-e Williamseemed to Wedge that if he paid down 

in hard cash for clothing, feeding and 
schooling the family, lie had done his 
share towards then-bringing up. Such 
being tho state of things, you may well 
imagine how surprised was Mrs. Wedge 
when sho heard a cheerful voice call out, 
where are you Mary ! Rut greater still 
was her astonishment, when, or. going 
to the door, her husband presented her 
with the snowdrops, declaring os he put 
them in her hands, that beautiful as 
they were lie tie night the rosebud on і 

j her anu beat them out and out. Wedge | 1 

had done ninny a handy bit of work 1 

w it It those tools on his back, but lie 
did a neater job now with tho.se snow-

CHATHAM. VICK’-i
Illustrated Floral Guide, SPADES,Ve luesdny an l bitv.rday. _ 

W. «TUSUOr.M. Ahi u'..

ixht 
ii ••’

iterative properties 
-Jh.nl'. LJuicA »u<1 of I 
;ii"i:‘? that can i*e nmix- 1
hilt illy rfCuUillifinlt-.l as
• iii’, certain and reliable,
and 1 Lavv even Ci.-ntbleiicr : j seed*», а

COPYING INK, |ли..™™.еЕ?Й55І $TAPU AND FANCY i-№
’ KKSVLT1NO :lruni, ol tin- .by, will bti * j

;gr. it boon tu sunerliiif hu* :

InRY■ istiiL'toi’y ri'iiilt*. Mould 1 Lr 11 1 wmJ’
die invnluablc t-і iH-rsoiutbe- ]
•yund the reach nf medivhl !
/.ulvil.e, and will. Lu dullbl, 
t-ev-inn pi polar tvttb Mi di . 
cal lueii UiruUiih.»ut the ‘

he,[«-c«fully yours,
W. F. BF.SSKY. M D 

j Braver Hal! Вциліч1.

Noth —Dr. Ghana;»:'** Sarsaparilla Is put up m 
large buttlea, with the name Mown in the Glass,

tdTSLTW îM'SJSgrJS І ьу », in th,t«.p.
юзі Country Stored lie »me, and ask fur Dr 

aniline's Sarsaparilla and take no other. If not | 
readily obtained іл y our loci litv. address tiie <ienur* ) 

і al Aveul.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence, j
377 St. Paul Street,McBtreil і vaeh.

ch» k,
;

\ 'Made without Weld* ot Rivcits.! VATARRH, ! A beautiful work. 100 Paj;es, От: Colored Flower 
; Plate, ami 60o lllustratiuti.s, with descriptions of 
! tin.- best Flowers and Vegetables, with prices of 

w them. AU fur a Fiv 
German, 
he best і

“1 TIIK NEW STOCK OFApril f., HS'.i.
c:.-О ЛКГ

H O' E S',
ml how to grow 

111 English ur 
BEDS are t

$
rid. FivK’S s

lG' ('em* fur postage will buy the Flora 
! ling liow to-grt them.
: The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 176 Pages.
I Six Coped Plates, and many hundred Hngrav- 
I big*, our fit) cents in paper covers ; $1.00 In 
і decant doth. In German or English. .
j Vick's Illustrated Mci.thly Magazine -32 Pages, 
! a colored Plate in every number and many tine 

Engravings. Price 31.25 a year ; Fve e. pies for 
#5.00. Specimen n am lier sont for 10 cents ; 3 
trial copies fur 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, F. Y.

GARDEN & HORSE RAKES 
MOWEPwS,CARTER’S-Jiwi rer 

CHI BOOKSTORE. Thu igli 
; high we si ll at the old prices.

eelv«al a the MIRAM1* і 
the duties paid are ! FROM A 

j DEPRAVKD 
I AM)
I lMl'LRK

VUXDITKiX
UK THE

BLOOD.

And Agricultural Implements gene-rally.

NEW YORK OFFICE, 
57 READE STREET.

FOR FALL AND WINTER.і
At least, so “o.ssijH say. h [-

ІЗГ Send Stami* kor Illustrated САТльом-Е/іча

hi: The Sidisvriber has just re.|. 
and і» selling Goods a; evrsot

detmLed LU Stock NEILSON’S
Engine & Machine Works.

і J r.:)’. i.-pasaod for Variety and 

cheapness.
Bttanufvs., guilders, cte.Kew Joy.

Low Prices[British Review ]
A thick carpet ha<l lately been put 

down in tho dining-room ut tho squire’s 
residence, which was fourni to prevent 
the door from opening and shutting 
easily, so Wedge, the village carpenter, 
was sent for to ease it. At six o’clock, 
whilst lie was still at work, carriage 
wheels were distinctly heard, and the

ungloved hands.
“ My girls,” said lu-, “ 1 think 1 see 

a glimmer of goodjiortnne ahead —tho 
prospect of а саІІ.’Л У

“ Do you mean a еМЦо/convoit the 
heathen?” said Cordy, who had by this 
time hidden away the dilapidated old 
atlas, which was her only portfolio; 
** or to have, your salary reduced yet

drops than ho had ever dune with all 
of them pnt together, for he, s > to speak, | 
sawed Mary’s heart right in two. and j to suit the ПоІМау*. The stock comprises Ii part. 
get to the very inside, and planed down j
no end of knots and rough places, and ■ All IllV Lillfst НШІ N<?WOSt j

Styles of

CARD!* ГПІІЕ Subscriber is now prepare! м make nn-1 
1 execute all kind# of the итіегтсиїтпсії weik,

MARINE AND STATIONARY

ENGINES,
with or without boiler, 
horse power, for Mills, Mil

A call will convince the closest buyer 

taut b-trgtin.l піч? being offered fur the

ГІ1ІІЕ UNDF.RSIGNED would beg leave to infom 
JL his Patrons піні the Public generally that Il

ls now prepared to furiiiuh
PLANS, DESIGNS

-AND -
polished her oft’, as if she hud been some I 
choice piece of cabinet viuik tu be sold ! 
for nobody knows what.

That day was the beginning of bright- j 
or times; Mary’** heart having been, as і

SPECIE I CATION.4DRESS GOODS,! or lit tines, from 5 to 100 
lea or bteauiLouts.W. B. HOWARD.

VISIT THE«mm Fcr any inscription of Building re

t*r PRICES REASONABLE!
GEORGE CAM AD Y,

. squire’s lady with her children came 
another ten per cent. By the stay-at- ! down int<> t*ll0 hall> rea,ly to welcome 
lmrne savages? home Mr. Carey, who had been that

1 ant to preach at \\ aid ham next j дйу ^own. Wedge, who was working 
bund ay, said the parson. ‘Always |n3^0 the dining-room, listened with 
provided 1 can get Mr. Boss to take \ ftStoni8hment as he heard the shout the 
Diy [ilaet1 lu le fur thi.4 once. And Mr.

WINCEYS,
CLOTHS,

LADIES’ CLOTHS. 
WOOL GOODS.

M SAW MILL WORK.we before 5»id, RHjVed rigllt open, never 
closed up again, by reason of her 
husband’s continually putting in 
little thing and another on\ purpose to j 
keep it open; and warm streams of і

STUDIO OF ART,I
Architect for WATER MI LI 

d LOG GATE
CRANK SHAFTS 

■SHAFTS, GATE a 
Down-h

1.3, CANO 
IS, with power 
•f nil kinds,

Chatham. N. П 4tl. April. Ш (Y ARNS, &<?.,

m isso ^
olders. Saw Spindles ut , 

of Cast Steel or I run.I Opposite Masonic Hall 
Chatham. Checker Boardschildren gave when their father stepped 

Meredith ho» n»kpd ,к>гті»т.і, to read : on(; o( tho can.iage Ис BavVj a]s„. \ affection came gushing ont that nobody
A ™y №nnonB’ ’ , 1 through the door crack, that the eldest і knew were ever there at all, they

“0,ve him that one uhont j had ca„„ht ho!d of llia jland> while the | hidden down so deep. And as to
leaves, papa! said Rachel, eagerly. ' yulmger olleil wer(, clinging like little ! Wedge, he never knew before how many

••No, papa,” aatd Cordelia-’’ the | barnac]cl t() hjs coat.tai], . ^ (ll,lgt,ing pretty little speeches he could make,
one about the prod,gal son | him al„ng( „ if, onro having got him Without any notice before hand what-

і thin . m>si , sau 1,160,1 l!v 1 j ;ntn their net, they meant, spider like,
am. “ that the one concerning Doctrine, , a* lr . , ,’ to bind mm hand ancl foot, anu devour
and Daily ife, him, as that interesting insect would я

“ Oh, papa, that s n deal too prosy. ’ . ,, . ,.,‘*i«, ’ ‘ h r great bluebottle, at thur leisure.
■aid Rachel. t

i( v, - , , ., , , ... ,,, That the squire з return should causePapa is nt the salary nt Waldham 1
a thousand dollars, and the vent of the auch dc,iSht wai a Pu®ler- for our 
parsonage ?" cried Cordelia. ”,,Н,,У fric,-,, : fnr ,ha(l hc "of- ",th

11 Children, children : don’t take too hk 04,1 еУ». this gentleman go 
much f..v granted," said the parson, off at half-past nine m the^movnmg.no 
composedly. 1 ■ Light the lamp Cor- onc e""bl 1,1V0 l^uaded him other- 
délia, tiring me a cup of strong tea, wito ,han th,,t h,> must have bec" 
liaclml : and leave mo to myself a little a m0,,th. to Pl,t itat tho fi8"№’

hilc* ” Пе saw, moreover, that the squire was

Indien’ New Camel’s Iir.irI MILL SHIFTING of all sizes and lengths, 
inch to eight inch diameter

ND PULLEYS of all sizes.
1N1NU AND BLACKSMITH’S WOP..:, 

general id]iairing ol" Mach»rerv of iii kiiirih. 
ACCIDENTAL 13REAK-I M)W NS of Mat пінту 

correctly and punctually ûttcmled to.

d to eutomm without -nil to all іррНсжпи, *n 
«.’Tsflair і L It rontulns four colored pistes, 600 engravings, 

<vv peget, end full deecrtptioni, prives and direction! for 
■ lauiL" j lU'u varliV.ee of Vegetable end Flower Seed*, Plants 

■ i..-w.vU, Isviluablete a!L Seodfertt. Addreee,
7 D. M. FEBRY à CO., Detroit, Mioh.

GEARS \> 
IRON TUR

At the MIRAMICHI БООКЗТОПК.

Wax Figures in Glass Shades
At the Mnv*ми hi Bookrtorr.

FELT HATS
PHOTOGRAPHS,

-----------OF THE------------
TOILET SETS BRASS CASTINGS.IN FASHIONABLE 8H ID FA ELECTRO-PLATING. of the bent quality at lowest prices.

--------------- j At the MlRvMtcm Воомл'іЧе

SfwcMUneof iii».k гінкі, Meriaes at я,,-. | Roman Catholic Prayer Book.?
& 7.**C. per > anl— worth чЯ OU and êl.10.

ever, fh(«y seemed to come fr<>m some
where inside, packed up and directed, 
ready to lie delivered with care, this DLck Lusirr from io-'. t^r yard, 
side up, to his wife, whilst the contents АьТа quàiitit.Y oMtleri! 

of these said parcels, or sentences, gen
erally brought a smile on Mrs. Wedge’s 
face, and made her as lively as a cricket 
for some time to come.

Finest Finish I beg to call the attentiun of Mllhnen and Lum
bermen to my uvw Machines, viz., myKN1VE, mu, SPOONS, 

TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 
and KREAE» BASKETS, 

SLEIGH BELLS, and 
oIIht articles

in varions styles, fup S;.lv at îMack Vel- COMPOUND EDGER and SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING MACHINES
are got up expressly for the lumber Ьіічіпеч*.

My Edgers have now bven running in St John 
and Mivainiehl for twelve mon»ha ond have given 
every eatiafact Ion dexired and I feel please I to he 
aide to refer to any of the Mill owners wlm have 
thi«"i., lmduding : Messrs. Randolph and Baker 
Long & Barnhill, Clark Bros.- -Firms ul »uu 
standings as are well able to advise intending pur
chasers ая to what is best’or their intere ts-.iiid in 
regard to the practi.-al superiority oi my inaPhine 
over all other*. My *

Miiix licm Виикм.іа:
----------- AND MOST-----------PU USES hi Variety and goud value, at ti.e 

MIRAMICHI Dot
,t ts er.il Flannels.

•KSÎORK.

Delicate Shade,J. D. TURNER,FURS BELOW COST. [dated equal tu 
Mail promptly at ten

work. Orders by E*prens o 
ded to.

R. HENDERY.
Maimfavluring Silversmith and Eleutro-Plutei 

lt<4 dt. Peter .Street, Montreal.

Nv. North Side King Square, St. Л-Ьп, N. В 
Dealer in

- - AND-----------

Pencil Touch,
Done by an Artist of 

Great Experience.

OYSTERS AND HADDIES
NEW BUFFALO ROBES.10,000 ROLLS Consignments uf oysters solicited 

Good reference і required.
Kt. John, Jan. 10th, ’8u.

Patronize HomeDrawing Room, Bed Room Din
ing Room and Hall

Tiiinmeu and Untrimtmrd, CHEAP VELVET
Horse Bugs Below Coat. l‘hologi a|»h Frames,

і IN CHOICE VARIETY,

COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINEMANUFACTURE will edge K) 000 feet р«т hour, if re juired. My Sin
gle EîïïtoiÇSwhieh 1 am getting, tip exprissiv tor 
Steam Mills of limited power, with a view to do the 
most work with the fewe-t hands, will be about 
half the weight of the fompouml, and a'mut half 
the price, will lmvc only two saws and will run 
Q0U feet per day of 10 hours My Re saWinu Масі 
is got lip expressly fur remitting deals and t-cmT- 
ling from four inches down tu 1 in. thick or П-Сз 
into board* any tliicknrss.

Plans.specifications and estimates inriFsI 
N. B. An experience uf id years in 

branches in the above lines enables m.- zunin 
tee all work tlmt may be entrusted t<> nr\ vue.

So tiie раїжи. sat <low„ before tho I holding tightly in bis hand a little par- P A D P P j K| P 
blazing pine legs, to warm hi* chilled | cel> which «halting off the children by • “ Г U П I n u 

frnino, uml think.

(g" See specimens at the door.I
l am now wopnred to supply the Public will 

Superior Quality ofa number uf little dodoes of which 
; loving fathers only know tho secret, 

“ Su yon call this man a “enius ?” | ho quickly untied, fcr all the world as 
said Squire Meredith, of Maiviv Wald- if he lit ore a boy of five years < *i : l (and

AT THE MIRAMICHI IlUOKST* >KL
from Totto $1.40 jur-r Roll. 

Indies’, Misses* ai-it Children’s

------A LARGE STOCK OF------! BOOTS &-SHOES!" 40,*Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

For Sale. MOULDINGS
4 4

in every Style and Price.STRAW HATS, і ; For »*lr by the subscribers. thi*!r v*l.iuu!i- 
j property situate In the ventre t.f th* town t»i I 

Chatham,being the stand and ргепііімі win re Uiv> : 
formerly conducted their businesi, it is large and j 
сошпихііои*, has a large wharf trunt:ige un the 
river, Is a de/irabid site for a fttvaiu mill, deal- | 
yard, warehouse* nr erection* of any description. ! 
There f« a ste-re and small warehouse un tin pre- ! 
mises also a small huuoi enuueettil with it, and is ; 
altogether an excellent )4i»pert> fur i,ummwr."iftl 
or other purpose*. Гог p^rtici’iiar* epi-ii •••

U <L .I hit;tiif.
Ne» cast I

not a man of fourtevn «tom- weight), 
“ on!;, a genius, but wliat ia raver who could not wait a moment for any-

a*ill, in these days, a consistent Chris- ! thing. In a shorter time than wo take 
tiiui man," said the 11 ReVefend WRoher } tr> write it, hc pulled the contenta ont

! and gave them to hia wife, with three 
distinct kisses. Wedge could swear 

“ None too old for aviixv, exemplary ! there were three, for hc counted them, 
u <cfillness. ” ' and wondered how many more there

“And a little cracked l Symptoms of ! were to come !

For Picture Framing, etc.
T. R. COl.PITTS, Pbotn.-Artist.

Fui Inside от Outside. First Quality Pine oi Cede 
Shingles, ami to1

Plane and Hatch. Lumber, and Plan

MANCHESTER HOUSE, eeroute^^i^ktterr
------  TURNING, &c.

Men’s and Hoy’s, ! CLOnil.v: w.l! ai-.rt-l ; Men's Tw-.Ms. Сиь' 
Tr .’..-cringe. A -. JAMES NEILSOtt.Caps, Felt and Straw Flats, ' Chatham, Miraniiehi.

JtoSS.
“Btit old STAPLE AND FANCY

! Stationery and School Взокя JUST OPENED, ШHaving a Moulding Machine I am tireparu 1 t<- 
t pply niuahtiug* of different patterns, and tu do ana Joiner work generally, at rvasouablo rate 

teeing satisltt’tion.DRY GOODS, Ladies’ Camel’s Hair 
Felt Hats,

BONNET St HAT SHAPES.
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, de ,

Pu I XT LACK BRAID
A NUN’S LACET LINEN THREAD, 

BERLIN WOOLS, k 
BERLIN WORK,

Allianee Д Cruel WOOLS, 
cud a variety of

d: a, guaran-
■. N. B.

;:.E.25
i.arge St., k utall at tho lowest living pri.:o*'. Newcastle, March 25, '«0.

ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TO.
CALL AT THF.

s- ftvning of the brain, eh !” j Soon the merry party went up stairs,
“ Not in the least ! cried Mi. Loss, j tlio echo of their voices died away, and 

you possibly j Wedge waa left to finish his work on 
j the door, whilst his heart and conscience

“ He gave int: one of hi* sermons to ; began their woik on him. He, too,
D-ad, ’ said Mr. Meredith. “The had tt home and wife and children; he,
»i rangeât jumble 1 ever rend. Tiieol- too, had been aw ay all day; but the
ogy on one page, love ami sentiment thought struck him uncomfortably that 
on another-—jumping from one subject : his welcome home, if indeed, he got one 
to another, without any attempt a* at all, would seem poor and cold after

the one which he had just witnessed.
“You may see for yourself,” said This reflection was not so sweet as to j 

Mr. Meredith. “ The man may possess make his work go smoothly; his 
a sort of erratic talent, but 1 can fancy seemed ns blunt as a double bladed six
h'.w onr sober old deacons would open penny pen-knifv, an<l the wood of tho m,e uwdliun ІняиГ^м «, the comer оП РИОІОКГВрЬ AlbUITIS,

their eyes to hear a sermon of this de- chair, whose levs he was cutting down, Hendereon und .Duke Street in Chatham. ! -
. , , , . .. ,, ’ 6 ® ’ Possession given on the Є of May noxt For 1 nL x ІГ"

■mption preached from our pulpit. as hard as bog oak. In fact, he was further particulars apply to , КПОіОКГВрП Г Г8ГПвЗ#
“ Either I am dreaming or you are ?” f feeling jealous of the squire and diecon- cfcAtUm. e,J<^ïeroh/80JrI>, " A 11 JoH!,ewf '

COMMERCIAL HOUSE, Farm for Sale. mmGROCERIES, Sash ami Door Faetorv.

PUBLIC WHARF, - - - - CHATHAM
PETER LOGGIE.

i-"-.eovi ily. “ What cun 
n.ean, Meredith i"

Th* Suburrilifr I.t/егя lui* 
property, with dwelling, bai 
situate in MuorfieM, oppusitf 
log about 70 я-.тея. 2u acr-ч ut' 
cultivation, the halau 
give» 15th April, next. 

for furtluN InfiTmatl-n яррП tu 
JOHN M.-l'EltM

sat є that ittluaLle 
n ami outhtitldlvg*. 

Chatham, contain-

u«e nhibi.1.

CHATHAM.

W. It. HOWARD. ' 111 good
»*ion Notice to Mill Owners

П'НЕ Subacrihvr is prvpaicd to furnish his PA- 
I TENT LOO 44RIAGE SHIPPING MA- 

j CHINE, to any patties requirirfg the »aine, w 
supply drawings, oiu.. to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

The ahuve is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satixiiivtion is guaranteed.

Full iiifurmatii.n given by ajiplicatioii to the Sub
scriber.

Chatham. 20th May. 78

I Invlulling Canned G«,otls. Ptvsi nv t. A.-,
I HARDWARE, (Gins* from 7x9 to yu'T5, Whultsile

nnv DIMC I I I MOLD K KB<№K X R OIL ’ігСв^мі'Їі-ііайії’АшиUni rlNt LUmDtn iGKL^ee.o,,,,j',uK,:,tYWA,,F "nd
lure the ndv.in"* in the TaritV.

Tiie p-ibiic are rt-:«prfntrully invite 1 to Inspect 
the Stur k before making their pmvhusvs.

RICHARD DAVIDSON.

FANCY GOODS.April 28, *80. Liberal Prices will be given for Pint 
and Cedar wood suitable for такі 
Shingles

4Ü-4

rig Sawn.K L.\!it, М ітліІЛ

$1,500A. D. SIHRREFF.ilivtlmm. 
Muurfield, March. 6, ‘80. TO ($000 A YEAR, or 

£5 to 829 a day in your 
own locality. " No risk. 
Women du as wi 
men. Many make

tfsame prices, us tsi-

I. Matheson & Co.1, Ц AND 2 INCH.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
^ ___ __ Argyle House

For Sale.. coherence <>r common Kcnse.''
I than the amount stated above. No one can fall to 
j make money fast. Any one ran do the work. You

The farm situated on Bartibugue Riv*-r, In the nan make in-m f.i-nts. to 82 an hour by devoting T1»-, mi9 T) *1 _„ Tt/r i 
Parish uf Alnwivk, the jnopt’ily nf ліаіг.іч K« rr. ! your evenings and spi.ru time tu the busini-ss. НП^НІбвТо 02/ БОіхбГ ІХІЗКвГБ

er 83 r-Msls. There are 3u acre? eleaml which | it for lunney makitig ever offered before. Busines NVW (lilllKlïüWe N. S«
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